2009-2010 Statewide Voluntary Preschool Program for Four-Year-Old Children Awarded Districts

Alden
Algona
Allamakee
Atlantic
Bellevue
Boone
Cardinal
Central Clinton
Clayton Ridge
Clear Lake
College
Corning
Dows
Eldora-New Providence
Graettinger a consortium with Terril
Guthrie Center
Dumont-Hampton
Hartley-Melvin-Sanborn
Humboldt
Independence
Indianola
Jefferson Scranton a consortium with East Greene and Paton Churdan
Johnston
Lone Tree
Lynnville-Sully
Malvern
Manning
Maquoketa
Marion Independent
Missouri Valley
Mormon Trail
Moulton-Udell
Nashua-Plainfield
Newell-Fonda
North Kossuth
Norwalk
Preston
Red Oak a consortium with Stanton
South Tama
South Winneshiek
Southern Cal
Tri-County
Villisca
Vinton-Shellsburg
WACO
West Harrison
West Sioux
Western Dubuque
Winfield-Mt. Union